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spond ta th teachings of Christ even
when man shouted, "Crucify hlmt"
His appeal waa to th conscience and
His call was to tha doing of kind
deeds and th showing of mercy.

Wherever Christ's goepel haa been
carried it has brought hop to wom-
an; she stands erect beneath th ban-
ner of th arose. Her advance,
though sometime slow, haa been con- -
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no harvest because th thorns sprang
up and choked it.
Cfceked With Rlehe Bad Pleasea,
This Is on of th parables that

Christ sxplalned to His disciple.
Th sead Is ths Word of Ood: ths

fowla represent .the devil that carries
away th aeed that I exposed.

Th sd that fell- upon a rook rep-
resented th Word when it la received
with joy but doe not take root

Than w com to th seed that fell
among thorn; It Is "choked with
cars and rlchsa and pleasures of this
life" so that It brlna--a no fruit tn

JESUS THE GREAT MISSIONARY,
'

- 3y WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
tlnuous,and there will b no turning Strong Executive - Committee

Has Been Named to Prepare
For tha Campaign. '

Program For State Assembly
Shows Meeting Will Be the

Best Ever Held.
perfection. Matthew, in recording

$200,000 STAtE QUOTA CARTER WILL ATTEND
i Jesus the Great Missionary Text of Today's Bible Talk

by Mr. Bryan
j (Lak l:l-- . M-- I.

back.
w Mack. Wealth, t

Th women mentioned In today
text Droved their devotion by .their
donations. Many Christian woman
have consecrated their money ta th
cause of Christ and by doing ao have
proven th value of money when It la
th servant of th heart.

Sometimes th question Is asked.
How much money can a Christian
hav and yet remain a Christian T

Th answer la easy. If th money
Is mad honestly that ta, It It repre

this parabl. says that "th car of
this world and ths deceltfulness of
riches, choke th word," so that ths
on who haa received It becomes un-
fruitful.

WIlIM IM thl. M ...

(tPKUl IS Mil Meeet

Raleigh, Nov. II. Josephus Uanlels.
of Halalgh, again heads the North

OrvHutMO Osllf !m Sums.
It. Knot art kUiak,

- Raleigh, Nov, it. Th programs of
th IHh annual session of th NorthCarolina division, near east relief. InAnd th wisdom that la condensed In
Carolina Teachers' assembly, which

The Antidote
... r

., ', ., y. i. ., , ; "..'.
'"a''.:.

, for Blue Monday

to mis parable, especially into th
third Illustration ths aeed that fell
among thornat

Hft rlvu ua . ..I,.. . vi..

us campaign tor its 100,000 quota
this year, having been named as
hoaorary state chairman again, it
waa announced today by Col. George
H. Bellamy, filling his third succes

sents th yalu of service rendered to)

He knew nothing personally about th sive year aa state chairman of thisrv. ui mi woria. ana "tne deceit-fulnes- s

of riches." He had no
tO lftarn from -- 1! nantvla Im -- it

caufht Mm: and ha was kept
bound with chain and In fetters:
snd h brsk th bands, and was
driven of th devil Into th wilder- - '

nesa) 1

And Jesus asksd him. eeylns,
What Is thy nameT And he said.
Legion: because many devils war
entered Into him.

And they besoufht him that h
would not command them to fo
out into th deep.

And there waa an herd of maay
Swine feeding on th mountain:
and they besought him that h
would Buffer them to enter Into
them. And he suffered them.

Then went th devils out of th
man. and entered Into th twine:
and the herd ran violently down a
steep place Into th lake, and war
choked.

Now the man out of whom th
devils were departed besought him
that he might be with him: but
Jesus sent him away, saying.

Return to thlnexown house, and
shew how great things Ood bath
done unto thee. . And he went his
way, and published throughout th
whol city how great things Jesus
had don Unto him

And It cam to pas afterward,
! that he went lhrouhoul svery

city and villag. preaching nd
ehewlna; ths (lad tldlnva of the
kingdom of Oud: and the twelve

I were with him.
. And certain women, which isd

been healed of evil spirits and In- -'

flrtnltle. Uirjr called Magdalene,
out of whom went seven devile.

' And Joanna the w(fe of Chuta
- Herod's steward, and 8uaanna. and

nutty others, which miniatered
unto him of their substance.

And Ihey arrived at the country
of the Gadarenes, which ta over

, aalnM Galilee.
And when he went forth to land,

there met htm out of the city a
certain man. which had devils Ions
time, and wore no clothe, neither
abode la' any house, hut tn the
tombs.

When he saw Jesus, he cried
out. and fell down before him. and

; with a lend voice said. What have
I to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son

f Ood nwtst high? I beseech thee,,
torment me not.

tfor he had commended the un-- ;.

clean spirit to come out of the
' man. For oftentimes it had

age and In all lands that truth haa
alway been choked by "the cares of
this world and th deceltfulness of
rlchsa" In on short sentence He
reveala a knowledge that must hav
com from on Jiigh,

great humanitarian organisation
An xcptlonaUy strong executive

committee la In charge of th divi-
sion's policies this year, according to
th Hat Just furnished by Col.
Bellamy. Governor Morris heads the
list of new members of ths governing
body. Senator Overman of Salisbury
is also expected to tak a prominent
part in near cast relief activities this
year. .

New member ar Mrs. Thomas W

will com from th printer's this week
unless there I unlooked for delay,
promise to b on of th most Inter-
esting of the many sessions th
teachers of North Carolina have
planned. In addition to th general
program, which carries th name of
Henry van i Dyke. Mlsa Elisabeth
Ferrell ef the New York city public
schools and Secretary R. C Carter of
the Illinois State Teachers associa-
tion, . tha departmental programs
Hav sensed th problems confronting
the teadhers In th field and engaged
to help meet them. The departmental
aesslon will be laboratorlea In which
the work will be dtecussed, demon-
strations glvsn, and plans worked out
for meeting 'the complicating prob-
lem that confront th teacher In
th room or th superintendent In
ths field. "

An Illustration of this feature Will
be found In that Worked out for th
department of higher education,
which wa prepared by Dr. T. C
Amlck of Elon college.

Aa Outstanding Seetal Trwtk.
Thi Is th outstanding ajwlHt imlk

Has been solved for the women of
Greensboro and vicinity.'' No
longer need wash-da- y hang over
thy head. !

With Which the wnnA nf .....
tlon have had to dear. Rarnra . Blckstt of Raleigh, wlf of th for
every natur com up from thoa who mer chairman of th xcutlw com-

mute while governor of th state :
Mrs. T. P. Jerman, Raleigh club

""""I noi.uown rrom thoa whoprofit by ths abuses that need to be
remedied. .. ,' .,, , woman; Thomas Maslln, Winston- -

Salem banker; Mrs, Georgs Watte ofOccasionally a srreat en til w,m. ...
Durham, wldw of th tobaccofrom th arletAArmta . h. ...... Dick's Rough Dry Servicestalest aristocracy. Occasionally magnate; Senator Overman; J. P.
McMahon, who will represent the lasom scnoiar comes out from among

ths educated to plead th caus of
th uneducated. Ocomslonellv

boring people of the state on the
board; J. W. Bailey of Raleigh, possi-
ble candidate for govsrnor; and
William H. Saunders of Elisabeth

among th different colleges for thrich man comes out from among th
City, editor of th Independent and

purpose or attaining the common
Ideals of the colleges and universities
wfll be dtkeuaaed, and the proper co

""ij o piaa in can of thpoor. Bat such figures ar rars in
history. ... ,

And It cam to pass afterward, that
he want throughout every city and
village, preaching and shewing the
glad tidings of th kingdom of Ood."

Thai Luke, th great disciple, be-

gin his account of Christ's first
tour.

Christ began His preaching upon
th shores of ths 8ea of Galilee, with
Capernaum as headquarters. Then,

former member of th legislature.
A denominational section of th ex operation fetween colleges and high

school so that the course of studyThe heart knoweth hia vi.-- . ecutive commute has been estabnesa." and much bitterness, mingled
toarether. cruiM ih. .

society a Christian can hav any
amount of money ao long as h I

In command of th money that Is, so
long as h Is th master ant money
th servant v

Whenever money becomes the mas-
ter and th man Is Its nrvant, Chris-
tianity la impossible, no matter how
honestly th man may hav acquired

Som may be sble to us mor
money than othes without yielding
to Its mastery, but whether th sum
possessed be much or little It must
b avallabl for such uses as th
heart deeires to make of It.

A little money may make a miser
of on who hesrt haa not been
brought Into harmony with th spirit
of th Master and who has no vision
of tb oomlng of Ood'a kingdom,
while a vary large sum of money may
hav no corroding Influence upon on
who finds a pleasure In hastsnlng th
day when God's will will be don an
earth a it Is don In heaven. .

Parable of Ike Rower.
In recording th facta of this Brat

xtended mlsslonsry tour, Luke pre-
sents some very important incidents
la Christ's life. There Is given, for
example, on of th most valuable of
th .many , recorded, parable spoken
by Jesus.

In a vary life-lik- e war. Christ de-
scribes the sSowerVrho "went out to
sow his seed. Commentators who
give a description of the locality tn
which th words wer spoken reveal
the appropriateness of th classifica-
tion made. Some of the seed fell by
th wayside, some upon a rock; other
seed fell among! the thorns, while
some fell on good ground.

In a aentenc Christ brings before
His hearers th Importance of th soil
lnte which th seed falla The seed
that fell by th wayside was partly
trodden down, and partly picked up
by the fowla before It could take root
That which fell upon th rock awak-
ened into life, but did not mature be-
cause of tack of molatur. -

If comparison can be made among
lessons of such great Importance, the
thought presented in connection with
th seed falling among tflorns would
seem to b even more practical than
th others. Th seed that fell among
thorns did not lack soil: Its ehanc
waa better than1 that of the seed that
fell by th roadside or upon th rock,
but Its snd was th tame: It brought

Anally sweep away obatac! to Jua--

Stranrs that ln-l- n.. 1.nu,ifShould sneak llehtlv i rt. w

has solved the problem! A real ser--.
' vice that is both reliable and eco-

nomical. DICKS system of Rough- -'

Dry . Washing is to take the en-

tire Family Washing and after
thoroughly washing it by our regu-
lar method, return it starched and
dry ready for ironing, and in ad
dition all of the Flat Work is beau
tifully ironed without extra charge.

of th high schools will correlate
wtth those of th colleges,

Ths thrss-da- y sessions . of ' th
county superintendents will bs de-
voted ntlrely to a discussion of th
revision of th whol school law.
Tentative ehange hav been, worked
oat and printed. Th superintendent
will .be asked for suggestions' and
thee will be' written Into the pro-
posed changes. The Whole will be
preaented to th legislature In Jan-
uary, as a basis en which to work

philosophy covers all th conditions

lished constating of on or mor
representatives of aco large church.
The Episcopalians ar represented
by Bishops Thomas C Darst . of
Wilmington, Joseph B. Cheahlra of
Raleigh and Junius M. Horner of
Ashevllle; Presbyterians by Sr.
Albert 81dney Johnson, of Charlotte;
Baptists by Dra. Charles E. Msddry
and Livingston Johnson, of Raleigh;
Methodists by Rev. W. W. Peels of
Raleigh; Methodist Protestants by Dr.
R. M. Andrews, of Greensboro ; Christ-
ians by Rsv. P. H. Fleming of Bur-
lington: and Free Win Baptists by

suppuss rules for thssolving of all our problems!
In this same chapter of Luke Is the

record of that xprtnca at
which afforded Chrlet en .........
to calm th storm tha nin.u k..

I the second year of Hia ministry, he
undertopk more extended missionary
work, traveling from placs to place.
"And tha twelve wer with. Hire."

Luke mention throe women by
nsme (and gives credit to others gen-
erally) who of their aubttanc minis-
tered unto Christ and tne apostles at
this time. One of these women was
Mary Magdalene, out of whom He
tid cast seven devils: another waa the
wire of Herod's steward; of Susan-
na nothing; ia known beyond th men-
tion of her nsme.- They were women
snd they gave of their substance two
facta which deaerv a word In pasa-in-

'
, .

- Christ was th emancipator "of
women. Thos who live in the Uni-

ted States and ae whst woman's po-

sition is today can hardly undsrstand
the world former treatment of th
"mothers of men,"

Christ's apostles were men. but th
New Testament has given to history
and to literature th names and de-
scriptions of a number of women who
have exerted an Incalcuabl influence
In the lifting of woman from life
of degradation to a plac as man's
companion, comrade, and equal. .

The name Mary will ever ahine
among the "names given to women. It
was the name of th woman singled
out and given th supreme honor of
totherlng the child Jesus. This nams
was borne also by Mary, the sister
of Martha, and by Mary Magdalene.

The heart of woman seemed to re

out any changes the general assem-
bly desires to msks In th law reg-
ulating th public school system of
North Carolina. ,.

awakened th Inquiry: "What man-
ner of nan I thlal for He command-et- h

even th winds and water aadthey obejr him."
Rsv. Thomas B. Beaman of Golds- -
boro.

The opening session of th assemMember of last year's executive
bly will b held on Tuesday nightAa Kxtraardfaarr Case of Reallag.

Then come a deanrinfiA. . .u. committee still remaining ar CoL

Phone 71 or 72when th county superintendents
hold their first meeting. Th regularman who had foe a inn tin.- - w.

possessed of dsvila. Us wore no
clothes and made his horn among

sessions of th assembly will not be-

gin until Wednesday. The tatewida
spelling contest will be held tn the

Albert Cox of Raleigh. J. Normgn
Wills of Greensboro, Dr. Clarence
Poe of Raleigh, Joseph G. Brown of
Raleigh. William H. Willson of
Raleigh, J. T. Joyner, of Raleigh, and
Henry Page of Aberdeen."

Dr. E. C Brooke, atats superintend

Costs Little and Overcome
Trouble Almost Over Night
'Any breaking out of the skin, even

fiery Itching ccsema. can b quickly
overcome by applying Mentho-fiul-phu- r,

declarea a noted skin specialist.
Because of Its germ destroying prop-
erties, this sulphur preparation In-

stantly brings ease from skin Irrita-
tion, soothes and heals the ectema
right up and leaves the skin clear and
smooth. '

It seldom fails to relieve torment
without delay. Sufferers from skin
troubl should obtain a smalt jar of
Rowles Mentho-Sulph- from any
good drugglat and us it Ilk cold

me lomoa. Me, ilk others thus pos.
SeSSed. reCOBmlBed Jmna a a . V. . study hall of ths city high school

building Wednesday afternoon atof th Most High God. and- besought
I:S0 o'clock. . Last year, when thisent of public Instruction, rsmalns as

chairman of the educational division.
aiasier not to torment him.

Thi unclean anlrlt which rt,ri. This Service Costs But 7c per Pound
while Robert N. Blmms. secretary ofhad commanded to com oat had not

contest was inaugurated by the
Teachers assembly, titer were about

contestants. This year,
Superintendent R. H. Iatham of

th state Sunday school association,
replaces Barry M. North as chairman
of th 8unday school division.

anncwa tn poor man for yeare.
but had rendered him ao violent thathe was oftsn bound In chain; h had
sometimes broken than. i

Winston-Sale- chairman ot .. this
Morris A. Beau, who raised tne

state's auota tn half ths allotted time
committee, hopes to hav twice that
number, Any child-I-n or below the
seventh grade t eligible for the pre-
liminaries. The champion speller of

wvVa i4 Dick's"last year, has been secured for another
drlvsn Into th wilderness. To Christ'squestion, "What la thy namr he
answered that It was "Lee-ion- " ba- - year, of until June 10 next,, when

he expects to the news th ecounty and of th city schoolcaus no many devils were tntered systems ar then sent to Raleigh for
the final contest 'into mm.

Th dacrlntlon m hta ....il Bo many report of th organisa
paper or publicity field. Mrs. T. P.
Harrison, of Raleigh,
of th Wak county campaign, has
been made field director for special
campaigns. Robert A. Brown remains

tion of local units ar held back
until a few days befors the general

nary cas of healing la quite ex-
tended and, ends with th drowning
Of a herd Of SWina Into whloh Ik. as state treasurer. Mrs. Erna M.
devils entered. Cos I office secretary In charg of'

th Raleigh office.

Dick's Laundry Go.
Launderers and Dry Cleaners'

111 W. Market Street Greensboro; N. C

A few year ago I heard a speaker,
at a meeting held tn th Interest of a
mission maka a new use of this par-
ticular exhibition of Christ's power.
He measured the value of a soul by
the valua of th swine. It was a
time when th prtc of hogs was
higher than now and he estimated ths
number of swine and the vain of th
herd, setting snirltual vali,a ...

meeting it Is difficult to determine
what effect th Increase to th mem-
bership fee from to cents to a dollar
will hav on th total membership.
As compared with the reporta last
year 1 days befor the opening ses-
sion, ths reports this year It days be-

fore th sembly show a slight
Increase. Some counties hav sent
In more members already than were
reported In all last year, while some
few counties ar falling conalderably
behind th record set last year.

SOUTHERN SENDS OUT
.CHECKS TO LOYAL MEN

Spner Mn Who RematneJ at
Work Cat Dividend Chacksi Thsy

,, Ar Stockholders. .

(.radii te IHIIV nrei.1
Spencer, Nov. It. Dividend checks

have been distributed In Spenoer this

against pecuniary value.
While it was a unique way of cast-

ing up an account It was a very In-
adequate way of expressing th pric
of soul peace. Here waa a nan who
was not only utterly worthless, hat a
danger to socletv. and v-- I.-,- ,. ...

Contmuing Our Remarkable
GREAT iNNUAL

GOAT SALE
For Women and Misses. Featuring

Goats Wraps Capes
'

V: --AT-YC. - '...v..';

$29-5- 0 $39.50 $49-5- 0

Offering a Saving From 25$ To At
Each Price Range

CoatsCoats Coats of every possible type, for every possible use; a tremen-
dous variety that fives your individual taste and requirements full latitude in
selection, at Feature Prices, each one representing unrivaled value for 'the

able to set him free from th evil
spirits mat possessed him. Th pos-
sibilities of a rsstored man 'are in-
finite.

(Sosawl Far Kvcry Ona.
When thoa who war drawn to

th Dlaoa hr tha rantvt th. I. l -

SELF-STYL- ES "HAWK"
OUT FOR HEAVY WAGER

Hiking From Empir to Lon Star
Stat Ha Accepts Folic.

Hospitality. ,

A picturesque figure, weary and
travelworn. who said he was "White
Hawk" from the panhandle of Texas.

S years old, unmarried and a painter
by calling, straggled Into police
headquarters early last night and
announced his arrival with the query.
"Say. can a fell-a- h set a berth her
tonlghtr -

After qulnlng th stranger about
hla past and future. Night Sergeant
Gordon, whoss rotund body hides on
of th biggest hearts tn Oretnsboro,
told th wayfarer he was welcome
to sleep on a long bench In a corner
of the headquarters.

With his Immediate needs supplied
"Whit Hawk" sank upon th bench
and heaved a long sigh. Ha took off
a sombrero and threw
It on the floor. Then he relieved his
fset of a pair of well used hoboed-nail- s,

and stretched his thin legs.
"Whew," he said as he lit and palled
on an old jimmy nlpe, "I'm tired.
Every day I walk 14 miles. I'm
awalkln' from New York to Texas,"

"On a bet?" suggested someone. -

'White Hawk" registered a smile
of disdain. "A bet," he said. "Wsll,
I reckon," "A bet," he repeated, paus-
ing to see that his , words wer
sinking In, "Tes air. A bet to win
$45,000,000." Th reporter hurried

week by the treasurer of tha Southern
ought th man the'y found him "slt- -

ung at tns reel or Jesus, clothed, and
in bis right mind." Ro great waa thspoor man's wratitnrfa ma .fui..

Railway company, payable to tn nw
stockholders composed of th . men
who remained on their Job whn th
shopmen's strlks occurred July 1. H
Is said ths dividend was based on
flv per cent of the earning during
th past period. It I said the stock

that he wanted to remain with Jeaus;
out in Master bads him rsturn to
hi own house) that ha mfatit Hm.h

holder represent various dspartmentsamong his own people "how great
niinss uoq nam none unto th."And so th fam of th Great Mis-
sionary anread far anil wlrl. aa

Including leotrlclsns, carmsn, roaa-wa- y

or transportation and other de-

partments. I
, Th Spencer T. M. C. A. tf ehaerv-tn- g

the wsek ot prayer this week tn
keeping with a movement through-oa- t

the ' whol vjountry Wtth 'shop

journeyed from city to city and from
a n Mill... Tr - . .. . Hiatft nw went-- , aooaihealing thoa who wr tick, forgiv-

ing th ln of thoaa hA ,.n.i.i.l meetings attth noon hour.
Another feature of activity at the

and bringing hop and peace into th
lives of men and women who cam
within His Inflnano. - - - w... - ...

What a nnri.,f.l m.

money! A Coat event that should in-

trigue every woman's attention, because

it has 1een prepared as a presentation

Complete 3-Pi-
ece Cane and

Mahogany Suite
, a

A distinctively designed new Queen Anne period suite,
upholstered in rich velour in taupe, mulberry, ' and
blue. Loose Marshall spring cushions, spring edge
construction with the three pillows pictured included.
The Davenport in this suite is full M OA AA and

T. thi week wa th reopening ot the
reading room and library. Talk were
made by Prof. E. T. Mcgwalm, O. 8.
Lane, A. S. Morgan and othera and a
supper was greatly enjoyed. .

My away.

REIDSVILLE NEWS.

health to th afflicted, happiness to
those whejse sins ar forgiven, a
vision of - usefulness to those who
have been idle, and th Joy of giving
to those who have known only th,)sser satisfactions that mn with

Rev. J. Frank Armstrong, of Con
of style as well as a , proof of "Better i jr. x v cord, will be the spsaker at a mass

meeting to be held at th T. Sunday
" '- '"tip. n,ceivlng.Values I" See these coats and make com- - A number of Intereated cltlsensAnd evervone ran aIIm I. xi

hav arranged for a fathers and sons
banqust to bs given at Central Meth

fooutep and partake of th lif that
He revealed to men.

size Extra special at ........ . . .jPUVaVUtcemnM. nu, br ua ftMk tnmm) upodist church Friday night, November
24.

HOW TO GET RID OF It Is sstlmated by experts In trans-
portation matters that the railroad
strike haa cost the American public,
the transportation companies and the
strtksra thsmselves approximately
$1,000,000,000, ', - ..

COLDS AND CATARRH

Mr, aad Mr. B. F. Sprinkle Held a
fasally Rewaloaj at Home.

(SanHil ta Dtllr I

Rsldsvllls, Nov. II Ernest Raw-le- y,

ef Danville, driving a Ford car,
and Emanuel Pels, driving his fa-

ther's larg Hudson car, ran Into
each other In front of Mr. Balll
Kernodle's residence on South Main
street Thursdsy. , Ftawley's oar was
coming Into South Main street from
Williams strset and struck Pels' car
which was coming down South Main.
Pels was knocked unconscious for a
brief period and lost control of his
ear. Th big Hudson car turned to
tha right, entered Mrs. Ksrpsdle's
yard and crashed Into th front
porch. Th car and porch wer
somewhat damaged. ,

W, H. Foy and Paul Ingl had an
auto wreck near Harding's mill on
ths Greensboro road Wednesday
night while coming her from High
Point. Tha Studebakcr ear akldded
en th sleek read, esuslng ths car to

A Simple, Safe. Inexpensive.

parisons with the others you have seen

or will seel

Coats Of Bolivia, Delphia,
Gerona, Normandy, Martella,
Panvelaine

Some plain, ethers trimmed with rich

Caracul, Wolf, Nutria, Furs, Squirrel,

in the wanted colors of the season.

Makes the Deaf HearMethod that Clears Out the
. Head, Nose and Throat.
There ar many peonl suffering

from chronic catarrh who would like
to know how they can stop catching
cold after cold, for they must realise

Remarkable Invention En-

ables the Deaf to Hear
. All Sounds Clearly.

Evsry oni who Is troubled with
deafness In any form will be Inter

tnst sooner or later this may lead to
deafnees and other serious troubles.

Dr. Blosser. for year a specialist
bs badly wrecked. No on was In'in ratarrh. la the dlacoverer 'of a

pleasant, direct method that can be
ested In th announcement ot th
Dictograph Products Corporation,Jared. ......... v ..... -

Lat Sunday Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Silt No; 120 West 4tnd street, A New Dining Room SuiteNew Tork that they have at last perAll. " a SI " 1 11 vl a.umer v.oais m$o iemarkaoie values At frices fected a device which will enable
every one Vhos auditory-nerv- e Is
not entirely destroyed to hear as

aa one whoss hesrlng Is nor1 . Ranging From $1950 to $129.50 and You Can A charming new pattern in two-ton- e walnut; mahog-
any, or golden oak, including a large buffet, oblong
dining table, five chairs i and "an anri chair, all with
genuine leather seats. Extra Special ((IOC flft "

mal. Te test It thoroughly they sent
It to a number of people who had
been deaf for years and they report
most gratifying results. Many state
that they1 hear the slightest sound

uaed by women and children as well
s men. His remedy is made from
medicinal herba. flowers and berries
which you amoke in a dainty pipe
or cigarette, and Inhale the vapor
Into all tha air passage of th head,
nose, throat and lungs, carrying
medicine where sprays, douches and
salves cannot possibly reach. It con-
tains, no cubebs, tobacco or habit-formi-

drugs, . -

Dr. Blosser Remedy la effective Ih
sll forms of colds, catarrh, asthma,
catarrhal headache and ear troubles
that may lead to deafness. Teu will
bresthe better snd feel better after
using It.

Dr. Blcwser's Remedy may be had
at any drug store; or If yon deslrs
proof of its beneficial and pleasant
effect send ten cents (coin or
stamps) to Th Blessar Co. 40 DT,
Atlanta, Oa for a trial package.
(Adv.) , Su tf

at . . .:. .,ywiwwwith perfect esse and that their
naural hearing has been greatly Im up
proved.

Ths manufacturers art so proud of
their achievement and So confident

Another wonderful feature of this great value-givin- g Sale is the fact that
you do not need the ready cash to take advantage of it Come in, select
your garment, make a small first payment and arrange to pay the balance in
small weekly or semi-month- ly installments to suit your own convenience.

Investigate Our Easy Payment flan
that every desf person will be amas

Sprinkle had quit a family reunion
for the first time In several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Sprinkle, of
Canon City, Col.; Hence Sprinkle,
of Jacksonville, Fla.i Mr. Edward
Davla, of Amerleus. Oa.; Miss Juanl
ta Sprinkle, -- of Salem college; Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Pettlgrew and two
children. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sprin-
kle and Philip Sprinkle, of this city,
were at home for the reunion. Mrs.
Sprlnkl ssrvsd a delicious course
dinner in honor of th occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Chse. B. Flora hav
moved Into their lovely horn In
Courtland place! .

Among those from Reldsvlll whe
want to Greensboro Thursday night
to hear Bishop Penlck at Holy
Trinity church wr Rv, J, P.
Burke, Robert Halrston, Mr, and
Mrs. L. J. Sands and Miss Lou Halr-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Renna Brenlger, pf
Winston-Sale- spent the week-en- d

wtth Mrs. Brenlger' parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ed Smith, on South Main
street

F. B. Kemp has returned from Car-
roll county, Va where he conducted
several successful land sales,

B. T. Hill has returned to Bur-
lington after spending a fw days
with hla family hr. -

d and delighted with It, that they
offer to send It to any one by pre
paid parcel post en tsn days' free
trial. They do not ship C. O. D.. nor
do they require any deposit, but send
It entirely at their own risk and ex-
pense, allowing the user ten full days

JOHNSON-FORBIS-SIMMON- S

CO.
'

206 W. Market ; Greensboro, N. C.

to. try It and decide whether they
want to keepiit or not- A thereHutton & SchrefflerlasaMw I no obligation whatever, vry on
who I txoubled with deafness In any
form should take advantag of this. 337 S. Elm St Greensboro, N. C.

KneltwerliK Ssrne, te ArcetUett Daacl asl
Buiwrnilas ef Beleferaaj Cuenett ess Suel
81rectum: Wmtmrnm tn4 tntsnrlal MMIasi

HALBlOHf !. C.
liberal fre trial offfer. Just send
them your nam and address for de
scrlptlv literature and' free trial re
quest piana aov, -


